
HIV pop star in court
over infection claims
BERLIN She had unprotected sex with aman
whilst knowing shewas HIV positive This is
the claimmillion sellingNoAngels starNadja
Benaissawill face today at the beginning of
her trial in Germany

Benaissa shot to stardom in2000 after the
groupwon the talent show Popstars

NoAngelswent on to sellmore than five
million records and earn the billing as the
biggest selling German girlband to date
with hits such as Daylight inYour Eyes and
ThereMustbeanAngel

The charges ofone count ofdangerous
bodily harmand four counts ofattempted
dangerous bodilyharm date back to the
period between 2000 and 2004 as the band
was in the early years ofits success

Benaissa the daughter ofaMoroccan
father and a German Romawoman is
accused ofnot informing her partners other
HIV status

She faces between six months and ten
years inprison ifconvicted

Benaissa whowas 17 at the time ofthe
earliest accusation has an n year old
daughter

She was arrested inApril 2009 as shewas
about to go on stage in a Frankfurt nightclub
and spent 10 days in custody

Aman not named for legal reasons who
has been confirmed as being HIV positive is a
co claimant alleging that it was Benaissawho
infected him

InNovember Benaissagarnered public
sympathywhen she attended anAIDS charity
gala in Berlin and declared Myname is
Nadja Benaissa I m 27 years old I have a
daughter and I mHIVpositive

The defence team and the singer have
refrained fromgiving statements to the media
in advance ofthe trial which is scheduled to
run over five days

The singer has not yet developed the
symptoms ofAIDS the immune system
disease that can result from HTV infection
dpa
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